
KENNEDY , 

The time iven to one point at today 1s presidential 

news conference - was unexpected S bj t t • u ec - s rategic 

stoclcpiling of material. Things we mi ht need _ in case of 8 

~ national emergency. The issue - the eize of CNI' stockpile. 
/\ 

President Kennedy, admitting that he was astonished to find -

more than N "~I ! 
seven billion dollars• worth ~f oodeA Much more 

we would need - even in case of war,4~, 

Has there been - any prof1teer1ng?~es1dent •••~h 
~M._ /\ 

refused to speculateA He eimply said he wants a full 

investigation - and promised to cooperate with Congress on the 

matter. 

Turning to PUnta del Kate~ 'Kennedy told hie 

conference - he•s satisfied with the outcome. Happy that the 

nations decided to get on with the allianee for progress -

without castro 1e Cuba. 

What about the president's plan - for a Secretary of 

Urban Affairs? Mr. Kennedy denied - that he was playing 

politics when he sent his plan up to Capitol Hill. He repeated 
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thit he simply wants to deal with a national problem. The 

problem 

Moscow - until Khrushchev eaees the tension he•s been stirring 

up. For 

~prove, ,-:. 

example, in Berlin - and Laos. But) our chief executive 

of his Press Secretary - makin the trip. 

As for the way Khrushchev torpedoed the atomic ban 

talke - Mr. Kennedy pointed out that other nations might begin 

--r<... t-f~t c{M,·d. ~ "1, a.,~\ 
test1~c7 eould c1a, N a ws111lng 'X Moscow - that Red China may 

soon etart exploding nuclear bombs? 



CONFERENCE 

The conference at AfVl¼l_ ~t-7;; f. · 
Punta del Este ~apolitical 

triumph - for t11e United States. A personal triumph - for 

secretary of State Rusk. 

That•e the verdict of many pundits - who are buey 

analyzing the results. They point out that Dean Rusk came to 

Punta del Este - to get e condemnation of ceetro•e communism. 

And - he got it. 

Even the bare majority in the voting - doem•t 

compromise the Rusk achievement. After all, the so-called 

"soft e1x" - didn 1 t disagree with the objective. Only - with 

the method. That question of - the legalities. 

Even Cube 1e Red President Dort1coe - made clear the 

extent of his defeat. When the conference opened, he adopted 

a practice of - eerceetic laughter. But Dorticoe quickly 

stopped laughing - end began to enerl. His mood, growing more 

savage_ with successive defeats. Now he has to go beck to 

Havana - and explain to caetro whet went wrong. 

Meanwhile the free natione of this emisphere can go 
ahead with their alliance for pro rese. -

• 



AIDER IA 

One question about Al er ia - is being asked more 

frequently . How does the Right Wing underground - finance its 

operations? Where does the money come from - to keep so many 

terrorist operations going? 

Part of the answer - bank· robberies. Like today - in 

Algiers. Agents of the OAS, hitting two big banks - within e 

matter of minutes. The pattern - identical. The employees, 

forced to lie on the floor - while the manager opened the vault 

at the point of a gun. The robbers, filling a suitcase - with 

money from the vault. Then speeding off - in their get-away car. 

The haul from the two Jobs - more than a million francs 

Enough to pay tor - quite a tew plastic bombs; ,.;A6d - tor the 

agents who plant them. 



CIA .---

The Senate has confirmed John McCone - for the third 

time. In t he Truman administration it wae for - Under-secretary 

of the Air Force. In the Eisenhower administration - Chairman of 

t he At omic Energy Commieeion. lldvJ l , --
.---

-~ the Kennedy adm1n1etrat1on - head of the Central 

Intelligence Agency. The Senate vote, overwhelmingly in favor -

seventy-two to twelve. John McCone, taking over from Allen 

Dulles - as boss ot the hu,h-hueh cloak-and-dagger CIA. 



WEATHER 

In the east, the word for the we ether 1:: - "chan eablt!~• 

The weatherman can•t remember when the thermometer - ~kidded 

up end down so rapidly. Moving thro h thirty-five de rees -

within twelve hours. Yesterday, in New York, it was - a pleasant 

forty-six. Today - a frigid eleven. Even colder - throughout 

New England. And, oddly enough - below the Mason-Dixon Line. 



E v e 1· Y 8 0 o ft e n, l ma e a s l i p • ! ' he mo s t r a c e n t 

example - my account of Joseph mith, foun er of the 

orm n (.; hurch. 

The question - vhere was Joseph mith murdered? 

Listeners have been ointing out to me t hat it 

all happ ened at Carthage, Il l inois. Jose ph ~ ith, in 

jail awaiting trial -when a lynch mob broke in and 

s hot him. 

Then some of his follo ers founded - the 

Reorganized Church in issouri. 1he others, joining 

~righam Young - on the epic trek to Utah. 



T e old a · ebe of sho business that "the show 

mu st go on", never got a more m gnificent enaorsement -

than it's getting from "The ureat W llendas." The two 

aole-boaied members of the high wire act would have 

gone on today - except that the circus wouldn't let 

them. Even so - ermann and Gunther Wallenda are 

preparing - for tomorrow's act. 

You can judge w at t r is means from the fact -

t hat f i v e me m b er s of the troupe a r e g one. T w o ea d , 

one in serious condition - two others in fair condition. 

This, the casualty list after that spill from the high 

wire - in the •ichigan State Fair coliseum. 

lt was a three-decker act -- involving six men 

~nd a girl. Four men on the wire - holding a pole. 

T w O men On t he p O 1 e _ support i ng t he g i r 1, who s at in 

a ch 8 i r a b O v e the m. n spec tac u 1 ar f ea t - and v e ry 

The dan er, apparent to ye ~terday's horrified an erous. 



ASTROLOOERS 

8i01 :In India - the 1neurance bue1ne~1ng, 

Reason - those aetrolog~ predictions for this weekend. 

The soothsayers of Hindustan, foretelling calaaait• trom 

revolutions to earthquakes. The Indian public, taking theVZ, 

astrologers - seriously. Rushing right out - to buy in1ur1nc1. 

Especially - accident insurance. The c011panies, writing 

,-1t•t• policies - at a furious rate. 

Just one catch. The customers are demanding - Onl 

~-
month policies. Covering - the ■onth ot Jlbruuy. --_pt•r that, 

the sinister sign of Capricomr will be gone trom the 1ky • 

Those insurance buffs of India, intending to cuh in - and then 

return to their old occupation■• or at least, to what•s lett -

after the astrological cataclye■• 



The twist has claiaed its first victia - in the 

hoae of the waltz. Vienna, putting aside_ the liltini 

strains of Johann Strauss. Having a go at - the lateat, 

American dance craze. 

Leading Ile Viennese twisters - Friedrich Gartner. 

He and his a>artner, writhing to the tune ot - •Let• a 

Twist Again.• As the high apot ot the dance - he waa 

supposed to whirl her through the air. But Vienn••• 

frauleina aren't always s7lph1 - not with all that 

pastry and whipped c reaa. 

friedricb Gartner struggled and atraiaed to· 

lift her - until he felt soaething snap. He aa4 hia 

partner - landing in a heap on the floor. The dootor! • 

diagnosis _ broken riba. Friedrich, a casualty of the 

twist _ in Vienna. Diet, 1'11 bet Johann Strau•• 1• 

laughing. 



CARRIER 

An American aircraft carrier is headed for_ the 

Mediterranean. No, not part of - our Neto defense system. 

Thie warship will never launch a plane - or fire a round or 

ammunition. Its mission - to become a floating hotel. 

The ship, a ~l carrier - was dee&ared superrluoue. 

Auctioned off - in Chicago. She waa built at a cost or - two 

million dollars. Today, lmocked down to a buaineaa ■an rroa 

Milan - for a hundred and thirty thoand. Carlo Camo1ai 1111 -

ott the Riviera 
he'll anchor his hotel in Itall •• era Shu l• hll gullbll 

back and forth - by twil1copte~ ~~ 1n ~wo hllndred 

rooms. The flight deck, to bl used tor - swl•lng pool, 

shuffle board, and eo on. 

A 11■Hk~ tranafor11at1on of (a.er1cen w■r■h1p 
~ into,k.Itelien hotel. 


